Lunch till 15.00 pm

Lunchery
Miller’s Selection| Deli Treats: smoked ham, chicken salad, Old Amsterdam, egg salad, cumin cheese,
Grill de Luxe with tuna and ... a lovely piece of cake.
From 2 persons € 12,50
Grilled Bôtrham Ham Cheese| Toasted sandwich cheese & boiled ham and peppadew dip

€ 5,25

Grill de Luxe | Tuna-mozzarella gratin on olive bread, red onion, tomatoes and aragula

€ 9.50

Carpaccio Truffle | Beef carpaccio, truffle mayo, bacon chips and pine nuts

€ 9,75

Egg of Columbus | Delicious egg salad with slices of bacon, tomato and arugula

€ 8.50

Chicken Tasty | Grilled chicken, bacon strips, pineapple-cardamom-mayo, arugula and tomato € 8.95
Goat Cheese | Soft cheese, mango, red onion, pistachio nut, arugula and mango chutney

€ 8.50

Avocado Sandwich | Ripe avocado, tomato salsa, pine nuts, arugula and pesto dressing

€ 8.25

Salmon & Asparagus | Smoked salmon, asparagus cream cheese, grilled asparagus, mesclun

€ 9.75

Chicken Salad | Rich salad with grilled chicken, mesclun lettuce, cucumber, bell pepper, tomato
salsa, bean sprouts, mushrooms, pine nuts and oriental dressing
€ 12,50
Salad with Salmon | Smoked salmon, cucumber, avocado, grilled zucchini, boiled egg, mesclun
and a delicious spinach mint dressing
€ 12,50
Salad from Our Fields | Goat cheese, mesclun lettuce, cucumber, green asparagus, bell pepper,
beetroot, pecans, alfalfa and a delicious balsamic dressing
€ 12,50
Available until closing time
Worst Case Scenario | Snack Party with Catalan sausage, Old Amsterdam, ham and a scenario of
olives, grapes, lime aioli, basil mayo, sweet pepper pesto & deli bread.
For 2 people € 19.25
Bread Dip | Variety of bread with lime aioli, basil mayonnaise and sweet pepper pesto

€ 6.25

Would you prefer another type of bread, please do not hesitate to let us know.
We have a wide selection available.
Because our food is freshly prepared it may take a little time and we ask for your understanding.
Do you have allergies? Please let us know!
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